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ASPIRIN
round. - The lamb increase he feeds,
and he buys enough additional to

his band of feeders to abdut
2000 for the winter's feeding opera-
tions.

He also deals extensively in cattle
feeding. Most of the feeders which
are finished in his feed barns come

People Here andThe
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

D. C. Gurdane la here from Hcpp from Ireland, he states. They are
preponderantly of the Shorthorn
strain. He is very anxious to see thener today.

Over near Range, Oregon,: In Grant
county, James T.: Johnson operates a
cattle ranch. Jle dropped Into Pen-

dleton today to transact business.

Charles Bracher of Pilot Roe$ was
.In l'cndleton this morning for a short
jtime. was accompanied by his
tiephewr Edward Rrueher, a resident of
1'ortlnnd. Young Bracher has been
the guest of hs uncle at Pilot Hock

""'"' ' . " ''. i- 'HerBert Hoylen of Pilot Rock was
a yis'tor here today.

embargo that now exists against the
shipping of Canadian cattle to Great
Britain raised. - .

"When this embargo Is lifted, as
GRUEN WATCHES- -

T. O. Goodman In one of the diree- -
and the- i wo "went to Portland this we have reason to believe It will nowH. Iv. Stanfield if one of the

Profilers and is In the sheepi tors of the board of education In disJiiO.litllg-- ' I.!lJ4 01Vi before long, the Canadian breeders
will be able to" receive a better pricebusiness. He is here today from Wei.

scr. Idaho, and is accompanied by P.

O. Kennedy. than they can secure now, and we ii

trict No. 83 at Umaplne. and It was In
connection with business of( the
schools that he was here today.

School district 'No. 6t near Milton
has a school board of which Harold

will be able to buy our feeders
beef can be produced profitably at linens you see the name "Bayer on

Guy Wcadick, the moving spirit of
much lower cost to the people who package or on tablets you are not get

Ing the genuine Bayer product prethe Calgary Stampede, sends best

PRODUCTS OF A FAMOUS
CRAFTSMANSHIP

Among the famous watchmakers of ail ages none
have attained greater reputation for fine craftsman-ship'tha- n

tho (iruen Gulldsmen.
What docs t libi mean to you who are thinking of
buying a 'watch? Just this that in a Gruen Watch
you possess not only the finest of modern ttmekeep-eis- ,

but one whoso prestige will set it quite apart In
any assembly of fine watches stamping your judg-
ment us unimpeachable.
Wo have a complete stock and you will find every
Gruen Watch, whether u strap or pocket model for
men or a dainty wristlet for women, to be an. un-

usual value at. its price. ,.

buy the steak. The Irish breeders
Huher is clerk. To take care of busi scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

trlie us pay too much for the feed
Wishes for the success of the coming
Round-Dp- , In a letter received today
by Colonel Charles Wellington Fur

ness for the board was the purpose of years and proved safe by millions forers we gel now."
the visit today of Mr. Huber'in Pen
dleton. long. A rodeo was staged very sue Vses Cake Freely.

In fattening his stock, Gnrvle be

u Certain vflshin . waters near Van-
couver, B. C., are undoubtedly becom-
ing nerybtts now, because Edward
Thompson and, Ned Strahorne are
looking for those very fish. The two
young men will leave Pendleton In the
morning for Portland. There they
will join Jtfrs. W. L. Thompson and
Mrs. Fred Judd and a trio to Van-
couver and other points will be made.
Thompson has spent the summer in
the Hv W. Collins offices, and Stra-
horne hits been with Rturgis & Storie.
Both men will return to Eugene fori
another year's work In the university.

Colds
Toothache I 'uliago
Earache I'lieumatism
Nenfalgla " l'ii:n. Pain

cessfully recently on Weadiek's ranch
in Canada.The folks up at Meachnm are

ready for tho opening of the

lieves in using plenty of concentrates,
the greater part of which Is In cake
of one sort or another. Turnips,
grain and clover as well as strnw are

Accent only "Bayer" package which
There are a great many men In contains proper directions. HandyscHool year. C. E. Welch Is clerk of

Grant county who do their nankin?
and much of their trading in Pen other portions of the ration he feeds. boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents.

Dnigsdsts also sell bottles of 2 andthat district, which is known as No.
9, and he was here today checking

up on the affairs of tho district. ,
Draff, which is the residue of barleydleton. The roads are bad and the 100. Aspirin is the trade mark ofgrain after the distilleries are donetrip is a long one, so most of the resi with it, is also fed. Sometimes it Is Bayer Mariufarture of Monoacetlc

icidester of Snlicylicac.id.dents there don't come to town very --veweierbought by the ton and sometimes by
Rsidtotonthe wagon load. JieAll 'ivestnek feeding operations are

all married men. Fourteen men and

often. E. S. Harrison is a cattle man,
and he operates in the Izee country,
west of Canyon City. He has Just re-

turned from Portland where he re-

cently marketed a shipment of cattle
Mr. Harrison was here today.

curr:ed on under roof, he says. From Tho Largest Diamond Dealers in Eastern Oregon
their families are kept on the form anrooming until night, the workman WLyear. Tho men receive from $300 tovho is ir. charge of feeding, watering
J400 yesrly with a place tq live, milkand caring for cattle is in the dry,
and other items that help them Inand there Is no Occasion for him to
their living furnished as a part of theget cut in the weather until he is done. " '''''consideration.Thrashing ct grain there extends overMORE MARRIAGES ARE :

RECORDED IN' ENGLAND a period of six months in the year.
The grain Is stacked in yards and the lick that made them wake up, some
thrashing is done during a day or half

Mr. Garvie started tradin ivt live-

stock and feeding when he was a
youth of 14 years. The auctioneers
told him he was too young when he
first appeared on the market, so
they took him arotmd and dealt pri-

vately with him until he had learned

wasn't he was a , "bearcat!'"'' Hoot

Gibson is the star of "The Bearcat."
the universal attraction at the Arcade
theatre today.

'. LONDON, Aug.
rate for

-(- A. P.) The
England and day once a week all during the1 winter where else.

But the Kid took life pretty calmly
when it w-i- CJtlm at. all, and when Itmonths. By following this methodWales during the year 1920 was 20.2

WE GUARANTEE

Fuel Satisfaction.

Your Interests Are Ours

, A Trial Will Convince,

"PEACOCK"

the grain which miny be sold is fed toper thousand of the population at
all ages, the highest ever recorded. some of the points of trading. Since

then he has been operating steadilyaccording to the 83rd annual report
of the Registrar-Genera- l.

The birth rate was- 25.5 per' 1,000
for well. It Isn't fair to say because
this young Scotchman works in single
harness. But anyhow he has boughtand the number of birth, 1,067,782

NOW TUB GREATEST AUTOMOBILB VALUB IN AMERICAwas the largest number recorded In the 2000 acre farm and Is having
any year since civil registration was lot of fun operating It and his potato
instituted. V

Illegitimate as well as legitimate

the market slowly, and the straw may
be used for bedding or feeding pur-
poses. ' v

. 't We T4ick Markets.
One of the greatest handicaps the

American Lreeder and feeder must
telorate is the lnck of a market, Gar-Vi- e

th'nks He was In the Portland
yards for a day or tw.o And watched
the methods of hnndling'stock there.
It does not appeal to him In the least.
.. '.'Your feeder must pay a freight
charge first, then his stock is placed
in the pens to be sold. He must tnk
what is offered him. that's all there
is to it, He Is at the mercy of the
buyer. He has brought his stuff in,
paid quite a lot of money to get it
there and has other selling expenses,

births showed a definite increase.

business. He is a clean, upstanding
chap, and the burr under his tongue
when he waxes Enthusiastic in discuss-
ing some phase of farming makes the
listener be on guard to get hia mean-
ing. ' '

The death rate of 12. 9 per 1,000 was'
the lowest recorded. The infaiit
mortality rate fell to 80 per 1,000

much lower than ever before.
The Coal Youve Been Looking
'

For. WE WASTE TOO Ml'tU

'

(Continued from Vaare 1.)
so sell It must. .That Is an easy game

tho, system ho Is accustomed to, be
cause that Is not his attitude. He is
progressive, and on his vis.'t here has

for the buyer, and from what some of
your stockmen told me at ' Portland,
they realize their difficulties."

Mr. Garvie is on livestock markets
five days out of the week during the
winter months in Scotland and buys
and sells a great many cattle and

JUVOLT TODAY
There's a bit of everything for

everybody in "The Top of New York,"
the May McAvoy Paramount feature
which opened at the Itivoli theatre
yesterday.

There is wonderful "kid" appeal In
the huge toy shop with Its thousands

Phone 178

SMYTHE-LONERGA-
N CO.

Quality Quantity Service

SI
4' I

-- rsneep, so ne is no? tyro In the game.'
All pt the five markets which he

. THE Overland Sedan combines cebn- -
J. omy, comfort" and good looks In a

truly remarkable way.

Triplex Springs make riding comfort-
able extra large braking surface makes
driving safe and the sturdy motar

, makes motoring economical most
' owners average 25 miles to a gallon. f;-

makes are within a short distance of
his own farm. ;

"A farmer may drive in his stock
to this market, display it, send ' It
over the scales into the ring, put it up
at auction. If he is sntsfled with his
price he sells. A If the price is not high
enough to suit him. he has the priv

oeen constantly searching for any in-

novations which he may be able to
put Into practice on his own 2000 acre
farm when he gets back home:

He Sdmires the way many things
are done here and realizes that in
many ways conditions are vitally dif-
ferent; He is enthusiastic about the
machinery used in the timber belts in
manufacturing lumber.

"That machinery they use Is the
most interesting thing I have seen on
imy Jourriey," he said enthusiastically.
"We have nothing so elaborate in
our mills at home. And your flour
mills are really wonderful. I like
them. Your bjg harvesting machines
are Interesting, too, but they do not
impress me like tho equipment in
your1 big' saw mills.".

On his way home, Mr. Garvie plans
to drop off the vmaln line to see
American made potato diggers at
work, at BurlSy, Idaho. Horse drawn
diggers are in use on his ranch, but

" MM.MMM i H ilege of withdrawing his offering, and

of toys and the appareanoe of May
McAvoy as an animated doll, to the
delight of the Christmas shoppers.

There are thrills in tho scenes where
the heroine Is saved from committing
suicide and a rousing fight between
Edward Cecil and Walter McGrull.

There is comedy relief by the Irish
characters Impersonated by Carrie
Clark Ward and Arthur Hoyt,

' There's real pathos and drama re-

volving about the Christmas rush In
the toy depurliuent and the home ex-

periences of the little sales girl who
makes such a plucky fight for the
happiness or her crippled brother.

"The Top of New York" Is an en-

tertaining story which- - splendidly fits
!he winning' human appeal of May Mc-

Avoy whom playgoers remember for

unless a sale is made, he has no ex
penseto meet. He can drive back toPhone 880 209 East Court j the farm nnd wait three days or two
weeks and then repeat the operation.
London buyers intake the rounds ofWtfE S P A: I --M l the markets, and their wants are
made known beforehand through the
auctioneer who conducts tho sale
The auctioneers know the men who
finish stock in the best manrier, and
so they hre able to advise both farmCash Grocery her gripping work as "Orbtel" in "Sen

timental Tommy." The star does a

ZLSlk OoflL TOURING SiSVa& IT Vf ROADSTER . M
,'onvinclng bit of work and she Is sup-
ported by nn excellent cast including

they are of different type from the
ones used in tho potato belts in th's
country. He has an idea that he may
be able to effect a material saving In
harvesting costs by using an Ameri-
can made machine, and if his Inspec-
tion at Burley proves satisfactory he
plans to purchase a digger to be;

atWalter MeGrall, Mudnme Marstini
Charles Bennet. Edward Cecil, Pat

ers and butchers to their mutual
The cattle that are turned

out . by; the most skillful feeders al-
most Invariably bring more money."

Deals fir Potatoes'. '
In addition to producing potatoes on

a big scale every season, Carvie also
deals in the ttubers by buying and sell
ing. Another brother, T. B. Garvie.
formerly an engineer, who was In the

Moore, Carriei Clark Ward, Arthur
Hopt, Mary Jano Irving. DR. S. L. KENNARD

i wsTiuucToit
Opposite Hotel I'eiltlleton '

shipped to Scotland immediately.
AllOADR TODAY

"The Bearcat," alias the "Singing' Ho TVulows Diversification.
Of the 2000 acres which' Carvie

owns In Scotland, 600 acres arj un
service of his country during the war, Kid," breezed into Throe Pines sing-

ing songs of bloody murder. Anyoneis associated with Mr. Garvie. T. B.
is in London on the sales end? of the

der tho plow . and are intensively
cropped. The remaining part of the game and Mr. Garvie does the buying

Tomatoes 35cf 3 crates $1.00

Peaches, Alberta, crate . . . $1.00

Grapes, Concord, box $1.50

Prunes, Apple Box . . . . . .". . : $1.85

farm is what he terms hill land and .dressing," as he calls the grading ofis used for grazing purposes for his
sheep and cattle. TODAY iRIVOLIOrdinarily he has from 15(r'to 200
acres of oats which will normally
yield about 65 bushels to the acre, he CHILDREN 10c' ' ADULTS 35cstates. ' Then he grows wheat, rye and

would have thought he was "bad"
from the wicked way he siting verse
around. ,

But Rher"f Bill Garfield became his
friend on first sight. One day he said:

'Listen, son. You nln't half as bad
as yon sound. In fact I don't figure
you out as a 'had' man at nil. Who
gave. you the Idea you was bud?"

The Kid looked at the ponies and
Kald nothln'; whereupon the sheriff
proceeded:

"To he perfectly frank, I imagine
as how you thought some woman was
wonderful and she turned out all rot-
ten."

"You know too darned much!"
shouted the Kid, hitlug the ponies u

barley. The rye is always seeded on

me crop, and shipping.
Close attention to classification of

the ttubers Is paid by the Garvie
brothers. The potatoes produced In
Scotland are grown on two types of
soil,-th- red and the black. The spuds
that come out of the red nl are su-
perior to their black dirt brotheV,
Garvie finds, and Inst year while he
was buying the black soil spuds for
five pounds Sterling the ton, he paid
eight pounds Sterling for the ones out
of red dirt.

Another brother is In charge of the

the lighter soils. The bai ley is always
in good demand and is sold to distill
ery Interests. This year he has 100
acres of potatoes, and usually he has
100 acres of turnips. This succulent
food is used for both sheep and cattle
and is one crop which is always

loons' and clerical end of the farming
grown. For hay he has usually from
40 to 50 acres of which clove forms
the chief ingredient. ana trading business. Andrew Garvie

Is younger than William Garvie. : THEA livestock RnoKtcr.
Garvie is an enthusiastic livestock

Taxes are high in Scotland,
to- - the visitor. They have
some, hut they are still high. Theman. He keeps about 600 head of

breeding ewes on his farm the year men used on the farms are practically
II 'iV'?vir3f

Arcade Today
GIRL HOW WELL

AND STRONG

Daughter Tok Lydia L Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound

as Mother Advised

Wauaeon, Ohio. My daughter al-

ways had backache and e at cer

After American Polo Title a " A'KP -
Children 5c Adults 25c

Hoot Gibson
IN

tain periods and could
nut tie on iter feet at
those times. We read
about Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound doing
girl so much good
so she began to take
it. That ia two years
ago and she is a dif-
ferent girl since then

Pp,,JI!lil!

Vtf
:

Ifl

lllr"'l
- ftThe Bear Cat JL. . "V,

able to do any work i Z
The story of "The Sinpn she wants to do al- - I

though she is atill"Kid who crossed the border
1 V V careful not to do heavy work and so .

well and strong. We recommend Lydia ,

K Pmkhmm'a Vegetable Compound to I Tr.A
ail mothers with ailing dauphUrra, and I i X

rive vou Dermisftion to pubiiah this let--i

from Mexico singing- like mad
and his songs told what a

terrible bad man he was! But
he wasn't so bad particularly-afte- r

he met the girl, and the
sheriff became his best friend.

r . .1 ' U A U Hi I

j holder, Route No. 2, bux 1, Viaueeoo,
unto.

Something Kit of balance will affect
fnMt tfl.M--k cftusinir it to mn or

Ccmedy THE PASTOR
The Lijr-hcart- love ?tory of a pretty girl and a

great city's temptations. lavishly and appealingly
picturizeiL

PATHK NEWS

ioae. The proper adjustment made, all ' J
ia welt So it ia with women. Soma Z
trouble may npeet you completely.

LHia C Pinkham 'a Vegetable Com- - I X

pound will correct the cause of the troo-- i
ble and diiaereeable srmptome will , J
disappear at they did m the use of atra. Z
Buriholoer a daughter. ,

MothU it ia worthy of your coo- -, J

FTnrt KK plrlOT of mmher. of the Argentine pole fm bnon Pr ' championmhia of th. Unite ft tales. iTL,
rrlred (ma EocU.4 .r U7 wrpfi u toglui iiU UtZL "A r'ERFECT VILL.MN." t

aBdenca.


